
 

 

 

 

  

 
 

4 Document libraries are available for free and natively in Microsoft SharePoint Foundation.
4 The pages allow you to automatically apply your corporate theme to your content using 

the master pages.
4 Users accustomed to working with the Notes Rich Text editor will adapt intuitively to 

the SharePoint page editor.
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M Fast - SharePoint Provisioner is 
optimized for fast and efficient import 
of XML files into the SharePoint 
platform.

M Automated - SharePoint 
Provisioner automates the content 
conversion process of XML files into 
SharePoint pages, by processing 
images, CSS and links between 
pages. The tool automatically 
converts metadata and updates the 
target SharePoint library.

M Flexible - easy to configure, 
SharePoint Provisioner helps initially 
to select the destination in the 
environment SharePoint target, then 
in a second step, to select the source 
files, and in a third step to configure 
the options of import and finally to 
run the import.

M Reliable - SharePoint Provisioner 
guarantees the integrity of the 
imported data.

SharePoint Provisioner™ is complementary to Notes Extractor™ in your 
SharePoint migration project.

SharePoint Provisioner™ is a complementary tool to Notes Extractor. In a applica-
tion data migration project from Notes to SharePoint, Notes Extractor is used in a first 
phase to extract the data from the Notes databases and convert it in HTML files. 
SharePoint Provisioner is used in a second phase to automate the integration of the 
exported data in the new SharePoint platform.

During the import process SharePoint Provisioner converts the content pages into 
SharePoint Pages (Custom List Form), maintaining pictures, specific CSS and other page 
references. A homepage with a hierarchical view of the resulting pages is generated and 
the metadata is converted and stored as properties of your new pages.

SharePoint Provisioner is a highly optimized process resulting in a High performance 
import and is available for SharePoint 2013, 2016 & 2019. The tool is also available 
for importing data into SharePoint Online using either our solution SharePoint Online 

Migrate all your HCL Notes applications, QuickPlace / QuickR, Team Room, 
Forum, Mail, Document Library, etc.

Provisioner or the partner product ShareGate Desktop.
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The transition from the HCL world to Microsoft 
involves the migration of data and documents. 
At the time of import the contents of your 
databases, regardless of type trades, discussion, 
document library, and others, and they are simple 
or complex, containing a multitude of attach-
ments or not, is essential to automate the 
integration, for reasons of cost and time.

SharePoint Provisioner supports you in 
achieving this import step, it has essential 
technical advantages such as managing data 
security, the management of different types of 
fields, taking account of the rich content and 
matching names users.

Moreover, it is simple to learn, requires no 
change in your environment whether in Notes 
databases to import or SharePoint. Developed in 
the form of PowerShell commands, these are 
installed in seconds using an installation 
executable (WSP deployment of a solution), and 
a configuration wizard allows you to simply 
execute these commands.

M Ability to migrate the design of your Notes applications.
M All OLE attachments and objects are integrated into SharePoint libraries.
M The documents in Rich Text Format migrate to a standard SharePoint lists.
M The meta data in Notes documents are also migrated.
M Document security and information about the user's identity is preserved.
M Integration can be made towards a custom list of your choice (existing or not).
M Mapping possibility of data types (fields between Notes and SharePoint).
M Compatible with all SharePoint versions listed below:

Systems & Configurations
Compatible SharePoint versions
M Microsoft SharePoint Foundation 2013
M Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013, 2016 & 2019
M Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Solution configuration
M Running the installer to deploy the solution on a SharePoint site or subsite.
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COOPERTEAM is a messaging and collaboration solutions specialist developing, integrating
and commercializing software and digital/social collaboration solutions. 
Based on technologies from top brand publishers on the market, COOPERTEAM offers a wide 
range of software and digital collaboration solutions that are feature-rich, flexible and scalable.

www.cooperteam.com
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Notes Extractor: a software solution allowing to export any NOTES 
application (.nsf) to standard formats like XML/HTML/XSL/EML for 
archiving or platform migration purposes.
The conversion result may be used on a local desktop with a Web 
browser or on a Web server. It can also be an intermediate transfor-
mation step to be injected into a platform like SharePoint with the 
COOPERTEAM's SharePoint Provisioner companion product.

ShareGate Desktop: whether you use SharePoint or Office 365, or want to migrate 
to one of those environments, Sharegate is the right tool for you. SharePoint & 
Office 365 security is complex: with Sharegate you know who has access to what, 
what's shared externally and easily edit and manage user permissions. You have a 
complete understanding of Office 365 & SharePoint usage and identify potential 
security risks. You keep your SharePoint & Office 365 organized and simplify your 
day-to-day administration.


